
Dr. LEON'S
Celebrated Preparations.

. -

THE PERFECTION OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Dr, Leon's Electric Hair Renewer,

It is a positive cure for Ealdncss.
It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.

I

It is a Tonic, not a dye,' and acts upon the
secretions.

It immediate! arrests falling' out of the Hair
It alleviates Neuralgia and Headache.
It radically cures Dandruff and Humors.
It LeeDs the scalD health?, clean, and. cool- -

It is an elegant and exquisitely fragrant
Hair Dressing1.

It restores. Cultivates and Beautifies the
Hair.

It makes harth Hair flexible and Lustrous.
Dr. Leon's Electric Hair Renewer has

enjoyed a high local reputation for many
years. Its wonderful restorative and invig
orating properties are well knowu to the
Medical Faculty of Philadelphia.

Being fully satisfied of the merits of Leon's
Electric Hair Renewer we have procured
exclusive ownership and are determined that
every household in our land shall have op--

ponunry 10 reap its oenents.

Br. Leon's Infant. Remedy.
A most delightful and efficacious cure for

the various ills to which Infauts and Young
Children are subject.
INVALUABLE FOR TEETIIINQ CHILDREN
It sofiens the gnms, abates inclination, in
vicrnratcs the stomach and bowels, corrects
acidity, and is a sure and speedy cure for
Colic, Cramps and Windy Pains.

A roct excellent preparation for children
of a restless and fretful habit and in all cas--
e of Looseness. Griping, Vomiting or
other inward grief, its gives immediate ease,

Used for more than half a century in In
p :vate practice of one of the most eminent
p sic land of Philadelphia.

In now niacin? this article withiathe
reach of all our countrymen, we would re
mark that we know it to be a Remedy of
unrivaled excellence and that it has proved
in thousands of cases, a we are resolved it
shall in millions, a priceless boon.

Sold by Drujgists every where. Address
.all orders to

ZIEGLER & SMITH,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

137 North Third St, Philadelphia.

SILVERS WASH POWDER!
Saves time, labor, money, makes washing

t pastime, and Monday a Festival.
Sold every where. Try it.
Nov. 15, 18C6.-l- yr.

MAKE WAT!
GOOD NEWS FOR ALL

IN' SHAPE OF

New Gooils at Stormsvillc
ITIHE subscriber takes pleasure in inform

ing ihe public, that he hat just opened
the largest and best selected 6 lock of Goods,
atnisold stand in JMormsviile, i'a., ever
bronrhl into Monroe county, and that h
ha determined to dispose of them at prices,
much cheaper thin they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His stock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

.NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &.c.
He has, also, on hand a very large assort-
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which wilr make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you (fannol fail to be convinced
that my store, in Siormsville, is the place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 10 to 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 15 to 25 yard,
De LANES from 25 to 35 yard,

and all Woolen goods at figures proper
tionately low.

Boo '2 and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 5U per cent, below Estroudsburg
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to 1 per gaL
In short, all articles in my line far below

the finonon-it-y prices which have hereto
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already began, but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refoeed in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices al
lowed. CASPER METZGAR.

Siormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, 1666.-t- f.

FKAIVKLIIV 311XL.ER.
Cabinet Maker, Undertak-

ing, jgggt &., &C.

Is Prepared trifh i Large Stock of
CABINET WARE

TO MEET ALL demands upon him, or
will mannfacture to order anything in

his line4 in the latest styles to suit the taste
of customers.

All work made of the best material and
warranted.

He is also prepared, with material and
fixtures, to attend to the business of

UNDERTAKING
in a manner that cannot fail to prove satis-
factory to all who favor him with patron-
age.

Prices moderate.
otiop and Ware-Koo-m on the corner of

barah and Simpson Sts.,
April 5, 16G6. STROUDSBURG, PA.

CHARLES GERHART,
BLACK HORSE HOTEL,

--3o2 &3ol NORTH SECOND STREET,
Below Callowbill Street,
, PUILADELPII IA.

Oood accommodations for Permanent and
Tranxient Boarders, and Terms moderate.

Nov. 29, 18GC.-3- m

Money Wanted.
nPIIE SUBSCRIBER IlESPECTFUL- -

ly requests all persons indebted to
"him to pay up without delay. The money
iue him is absolutely wanted. A word

to the wise, &o.
Ttb. 21, '67.1 NICHOLAS RUSTER.
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'PILE'S
EASTON HALL OF

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

EASTON, PENNA.

The Largest Stock !

of
!

! to be .

at
R. C.

SALESMEN,

CnAS. W.
ISAAC SNYDER.

!

for the
Colten Goods have come down

in price !
j

Largo decline in prices of
.12 ml ins,

!

Calicoes,
',

.Dc Lnuci,

And
- ... j '

1 am now selling Calicoes ana De Lanes
at aoout zo per cent, lower man l u old
them a week ago.

ALL HEW and FRESH GOODS;

I am selling some make of Muslins for
less than they have been sold for the last
two years.

COTTEX GOODS
Are low enough for any one to buj them
now.

Large redaction in the price of fine
DJiESS GOODS.

And if you wish, to buy good Cloths
and fancy Cassimercs. call in. They are
50 cents a yard cheaper than in. the fall.

AM ULAifKCT
all wool, all sorts and sizes, very low. I
can give you a bargain in Shawls.

And then I have a good assortment of
Co flee,

and
And lots of other Goods cheap.

J&Sy Don't forget the place, it is at

Cheap Store, in
Jan. 11, 18GG.

DREHER &

(Opposite the " JefTersonian" Office,)

PA:
Dealers in

DRUGS,
WINES and LIQUORS fi.r medi-

cinal purpose!", SASIJ,
DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Oils.

07" Physicians' carefully
compounded
G. II. DREHER. E. R DREHER.

October 4, 1866.

MT.
M. &. T. P. WATSON,

No.'s U7 & 119 North SECOND Street,
(Between Arch and Rice,) .

PA.
Close proximity to the business center of

the city, excellent u nd care-
ful attentien to the comfort and wants of
guests are of the Mount Ver-
non. The House has been thorough iv ren
ovated and new-furnishe- d. The patronage
of the public is solicited.

uctober 11, lSOU.-- ir.

&

FOR THE SALE OP

FLOUR. GRAIN,
FEED, SEEDS,

MEAL,'
&.C., &C. &.C.

No. 217 N. Water-stree- t, and No. 220 N.
Dela ware-acenu- e.

I'll ILADELril J A, TX.
Oct. 11, lSGft-O- m

JUST 5,000 feet of Rosa
and Gilt Picmr. p, 1 Ir'.r, V-- VIZ I

I ch to JJ inches wide'. Also 500 feetTf i

Black Walnut.
v v V 4 tAugust 2, 18G5.

py !3..'S0 for a WASH STAND
you can get them at McCiaxv'sfar superior for $2.50. August 2, 18C(i

YOU tell why everybody goes to
to buy

August 2, 16C0. o

For Sale at this Office.
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The Tastiest Styles! Tiie .Best quality
Work! The Lowest Prices! The

Best Cutter The Most Obliging
Salesmen Are found

this Establishment!
PYLE, Proprietor.

BACIIMAN,

Good Ncyre People!

Ginghams.

SHAWLS,

Sugars, baking 3Iolas-sc- s

Syrups,

BllODUEAD'S
Stroudsburg.

PH0MIX DRUG STORE.
BROTHER,

ELIZABETH-STREET- ,

STROUDSBURG,

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,

Lubricating
Prescriptions

VERNON HOTEL,
Proprietors,

PHILADELPHIA,

accommodatuini,

charectcristics

respectfully

COOPER CAMPBELL,
.PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

BUCKWHEAT

RECEIVED.

DON'T

CAN FURNITURE!

BLANK LEASES

FASHION.

The Newest Goods!

. CUTTER,

JOHN BOWEN,
Late of N. Y. Citj

ASTEOLO&Y.
The World Astonished

AT THE WONDERFUL, REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTR0L0GIST.
M ud am e U. A. 1M2IIIIICO.

She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.
She restores to happiness those who, from

'doleful events, catastrophes crosses in love,
lots of relation and friends, loss of money.
&c, have become despondent. She brings
together those long separated, gives in forma--

tion concerning absent friends of lovers, re- -

stores lost or stolen property, tens you ine
business you are best qualified to pursue and
in what you will be most successful, causes
speedy marriages and tells you the very day
you will marry, gives you the name, likeness

vonr very thought, and bv her almost su- -
pernatural powers unveils the dark and hid--
den mvsteriesot the luture. rrom ttie stars
we see in the firmanent the malefic stars!
that overcome or predominate in the connj- -

uration irom me as,pecis ana posuions 01

tue planets and the fixed stars in the heavens
, ,a r uirtu cJia aa, ih r.,t.,r

destiny of man. Jail not to consult the
greatest Aslrolojjist on earth. It costs you

, but a trifle, and you may never again have
so favorable an opportunity. Consultation
fee, with likeness and all desired information

1. Parties living at a distance can con
suit the Madame by mail with equal safety
and satisfaction to themselves, as if in per
son. A full and explicit chart, written out,
with all inquiries answered and likeness en
closed, sent by mail on receipt of price
above mentioned. The strictest sccresy will
Le maintained, and all correspondence re
turned or destroyed. References of the high-
est order furnished those desired them. Write
plainly the day of the month and year in
which you were born, enclosing a small lock
of hair. Address,

Madame II. A. PERRIGO,
P. O. Drawer 293, Buffalo, N. Y.

Feb. 14, ISG7.-l- y.

AFFLICTED !

Suffer no jVIore !

When by the use of DR JOINVILLE'S
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a tnrjinjT coi-t-.

The astonishing success which has attend
ed this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervou3 Weakness, General Debility and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy, Im- -
potency, or any of the consequences of youth
ful indiscretion, renders it the most valuable
preparation ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de
pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destructio- fears of insanity, &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyed it by eensual
excess or evil practices.

loung Men, be humbued no more by
"Huack Doctors and ignorant practition
ers, but send without delay for the Elixir,
and be at once restored to health and happi-
nees. rerieci vure is uuaranieeu in ev
ery instance. Price $1, or four bottles to
one address, $.'.

une nouie is surncient to cuect a cure in
all ordinary cases.

ALSO, -- DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, for the speedy and permanent cure
of Gonnorrhca, Gleet, Urethral Discharges,
Gravel, Stricture, and all affections of the
Kidneys and ELidder. Cures affected in
from one to five days. They are prepared
from vegetable extracts that are harmless on
the system, and never nauseato the stomach
or impregnate th breath. No change of diet
is necessary while using them, nor does their
action in any manner interfere with business
pursuits. Price, $1 per box.

Either of the above-mentione- d articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, and
post-pai- d, by mail or express, on receipt of
price. yvuureHs an oruers to

BERGER, SIIUTTS &. Co., Chemists,
No. 235 River Street, Troy, N. V.

Feb. 11, 1 867.-- 1 y.

KXCKLMOIL! kxcelsiouii
CIIASTELLAIl'S

Hair Exterminator ! !

For Removing: Superfluous Hair.
To the ladies especially, this invaluable

depilatory recommends itself as being an al-
most indispensible article to femalo beauty,
is easily applied, does not burn or injure the
skin, but acts directly on the roots. It is
warranted to remove superfluous hair from
JW fj'ehead". or from Part of

the samo leaving the skin soft, smooth and
natural. This is the only article used by
the French, and is the only real effectual
depilatory in existence. Price 75 cents per
package, sent post-pai- d, to any address, on
receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SIIUTTS & Co., Chemists,
2S5 River St, Troy, N. Y.

FeV. 11, 16(ft.ly.

BLANK DEEDS
For salo at this Oflio

ARE YOU AFFLICTED
with a

COUGH or COLD?
Are You Predisposed to Consump

tion?
Are the lives of your children in jeopardy

from sudden and repeated attacks ot Croup 1

If so purchase a box of
BLADES EUrHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
TAe People's most sure and effectual Rem

edy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, ua
tarrh. Asthma, Bronchitis, Dip

lheriam and all Pulmonary
Diseases.

The Lubricator is a medicinal prepara
tion in the form of a Lozenge, which of alj
modes is the most pleasant and convenient
They contain no deleterious ingredient, and
are warranted to be always safe even for the
weakest and most sensitive stomach. In
CrouD they cive immediate relief. For
Courh and Colds they are invaluable.

For Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they
have no equal in the market, (vide Certifi-
cates accompanying each box.) Dipthcria,
that dreaded and desolating disease,h tey
control wonderfully and almost immediately.

No Public Speaker, Singer or leacher,
should be without them, as they remove
hoaiseness and strcngtheu and clear the
voice.

ft7"Al ways use them in time, and if the
Symptoms are severe use very .freely.

J. II. JJLADUS &. Uo., l'rop s,
Elmirfl, N. Y.

F. C. Wells &. Co.. 115 and 117 Franklin
St., Azents for N. Y. City.
DREHER &. BRO. Agents, Stroudsburg,

Pa.
March 15, 1866. ly.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

We arc oft'erin" Liquors, Wines. &c
warranted pure, and containing no Drugs
Oils, Essences, dc, whatever, at the lol
lowing very. low prices :

Brandies from 50c(5;.$l 00 per gallon
less than City prices

Gins 50c(?;7dc.
Bourbon "WhiskeVj-lOeGSc- . n
Monongahela, iOcfVtGoc. (

qjj j ve 40cfi.G5c. a
i 041 Oft

c 15c25c. um . . , vT. n nn
Please give us a call, or send your or

ders, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do
tr. mat we xcui ao it. anu me reasons
trAy we can do it.

Also, please remember tbat tee do not
7.,., t ,:, tn ,ln irilL " n runner' Li
quors. Anvtnin'r voa buy lrom U3 we
guarantee lurc, and much below the pri
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors

V ery llespectfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 18G5.

Important to Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

&v Root & Shoe 13 u siness
ikat their old stand, one door above th

Express Office, on Elizabeth St, Strouds
burg, Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to cal

They have on hand a good arrortrnenl (

BOOTS & SHOES,
for men, women, misses' and childrcns wear,
bum over Shoes and bandals for men, yout
and misses. A creneral assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoo Thread. Wax. Hoe
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eycletts and Eye
lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, 1

ning and binding skins, a good articie
Tampico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins. Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker toils', Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo-f
oil blacking. All of which they offer for
sale at small advance upon cost. Give us
call, no charges for showing eoods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. IS, 1SGG.

MANHOOD :

HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell'8 Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medicine) of
operm atorriicea, or seminal Weakness, In
voluntary "Seminal Lose?, impotency. Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments t

Marriage, ect. : also Consmittion, Epilep,
by, una I'its induced by seit-lndulren- or
sexual extravagance.

07" Price, in a scaled envelope, only G

cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable

essay clearly demonstrates.from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- o may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medi-
cine or tho application of the knife point-
ing mit a mode of cure once simple, certain,
and effectual, by means of which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically.

07" This lecture should be in tho hands of
every youih and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain sealed enve-
lope, to any eddress post-pai- d, on the re-
ceipt of six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the publisher,
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE &. CO.,

127 IJowt ri, Nev York, Post-offic-e

Box 458G.
March i 18G0. ly.

AQKITTH WAITTEP.
O . . .mt 1 J WW M m m w m - WW.

B Fully I.!erauh Ei,-I.- . rwnr. ...
tJ ham IjOUiImI roxi, .ih. For Htm, lUua.

h
7 aiwin-vw-uu lamp, tuitsr

IMn$ROTHEIW,ClsCl AitrnU,
i hi., j'Mia., ri

Dec. 0, 18G0.-3- m.

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE
Hartford Carpets at McCARTY'S

Ware Rooms 1 Three-pl- y Tapestry, Ingrain,
Brussels, &.C., &.c. (and O what splendid Par-
lor Furniture), at McC ARTY'S. If you
want to buy cheap, go in. He wants to sell
his entire stock this month to make room for
more. Dec. C.18GG.

ROSE AND GIlTfRAMES made to
A fine lot of Ov.ll Frnma nn

hand J, II, McCARTY.
Mny 17, 186G.-t- f.

PaY GOODS.
H. S. WAGNER,

(Successor to George P. Ileim,)
STHOUDSBUIIG, Pa., .

Would invite attention to his full and va
ried assortment of

Dry Goods.
All the usual Departments requisite to a

complete retail

Dry Goods Store,
Constantly receives strict attention and

will always be found to contain full and de
sirable assortments. His 6locK oi

Ladies Dress Goods
a Darticularlv worthy of examination, and
e shall be constantly opening all oesiraDie

Novelties in that line as the season advan
ces.

If you want Prints, call on
II. S. Wagner.

If you want Bleached Sheeting or Shirt- -

ins call on
ii. a. w ajrrier.

If you want Unbleached Muslin or Sheet
ins call on

II. S. Wagner,
If you want Notions call on

II. S. Wasner
4f you want Gloves or Hosiery call on

II. S. Wagner,
If you want Cloths or Camere call on

- II. iS. VVesner,
If you want Gents Furnishing Goods cal- If C ITTon i. o. vogner,
If you want

GROCERIES,
Call on v H. S. Warner,

You will find Sugars at
II. S. Wagner's,

You will find Coffee at
II. S. Warner's

You will find Syrups at
II. S. WagnerV

You will Gnd Teas at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will find Spices at
II. S. Wagner's

You will find Fish at
II. S titwagner s,

You will find Crockery at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will find Wooden-war- e at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will find Brooms &. Brushes at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will, finally, be able to find what you
want at . II. S. Wagner's.
Between the Bank and the Post-Office- .-

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Feb. 22, I860.

A CARD TO THE LADIES. '

Dr. DUPONCO'S
Golden Periodical Pills,

FOlt FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting IrreguIarities.Remov-in- g

Obstructions of the Menses, from
Whatever Cause, and

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

It is now over thirty years since the above
celebrated Pills v-r- first discovered by Or.
DUPONCO of Paris, during which time
they have been extensively and successfully
used in most of the public institutions, es
well as in private practice, of both hemi-
spheres, with unpara.'elled success in pvery
case, and it is only at the urgent request"
of the thousands of Ladies who have used
iiicm, uiai lie is inuucea 10 maKe me iuis
public for the alleviation of those suffering
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
to prevent an increase of family where health
will not permit it.

ONE PILL IS A LOSE.
Femalfs peculiarly situated, or those sup-

posing therrselves so, are cautioned against
using these Pills while in thatconditioj lest
they "invite miscarriage," after which ad
monition, the Proprietor assumes no respon- -
siDimy, aiiuougn their mildness would pre
vent any mischief to health, otherwise the
I'll Is are recommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar
to tne sex, viz. : Distressing and Painful
.uensiruanon, lietention, I'atn in the Back
and Loins, Pressing-Dow- n Pains, Rush of
niooa 10 ine iieaa, Lfizziness, Dimness ofo;nr, irecn Richness, Heaviness, l atisue
on any Slight Exertion, Palpitation oftheHeart, and all the various distressing com-
plaints, particularly that most annoying
weakening, and the beginning of all othei
female weaknesses,

The Leucorrlioea, or Whites.
At the same time, there is nothing in these

pills that can do injury to life or health.
L,et the directions le strictly followed, and
you will find them to be all they are repre-
sented.

ose box is surncidvr.50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within
Two Years.

Ten Thousand Boxes sent by Letter, both
by myself and Agents, to all part of the
world, to which answers have been returned,
in which ladies say, nothing like the above
pills have been known since the Science
of Medicine dawned vpon the World.
in nemovirg UDstructiong and Restoring

Nature to its Proper Channel,
qvietino the nerves and bringing back the
" Rosy color of Health" to the check of the
most delicatn.
Price $1 per Box. Six Poxes $T).

Sold in Stroudsburg, Pa., by DREHER &
BROTHER, Sole Agent.

Ladies by sending 1.00 to Dreher &
Brother, Stroudsburg Post-OfDc- e can have
the pills sent (confidentially), by Mail, to
any part ot the country, "free of postage-- "

Nov. 22, 18GG.-I- yr.

J. LAiVra,' DENTIST.
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
nis oince next ooi to Mr

Walton, where ho is fully prepared to treat
jhb naiurai iceui, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe
latest and most improved manner. Mostpersons know the danger and folly of Jrust
ing their work to tho ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, ho is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases. zil if the dentist lives at a distance
it is put off until it is too late to
save tho tcoth or teeth as " it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far. I"enco the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 18G2.

"jVTcCARTY is the only Furniture dealer
1VI in Stroudeburg who has a License to
.ell FURNITURE. August 2, 18GG.

Town & Keller
DEALERS IN

m

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sifter
Ware, Plated Ware, Cooks,

Stationery, Wall. Paper,
Notions, &c, &c.

They have recently purchased "J1L- -
IOCS OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Pbila.
Delphi a, and in possession ot peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW- -
LLRl, of superior make and finish as welt
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Si7rT end Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas.

tors, spectacles, Kazors, I'en-knive- s

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of mil
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, $c.r $--

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, WinJoxa
r Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Siltsr
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1564. tf

AND

'MACHINE SHOP,
The undersigned having completed his

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re
spectfully inform, his old friends, and the
public generally, that he ' .ally prepared to
fill all orders in his line with promptness, and
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed by
the flood. Having a full assortment of pat- -'

terns made of the best material, he is pre-
pared to supply all demands for

Mill Work, Bark 3! ills, Plow Cast
ings and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&.c, &c. Being an experienced workman
himself, and employing none but the best
hands and the best material, tho public may
rest assured that all work coming from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
that produced by any other establishment in
the country. The new Foundry and Ma-

chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Elizabeth street, in the borough of Strouds-
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one are solicited. Orders from a.

pistance may be addressed, per mail, to
F. LANDERS,

Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.
September 4th, 16G2.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Wnii Huntsman, Proprictcr't

fik Having purchased hc stocky
pV lately owned by Kautz and tlfr

.uii ?' Huntsman, I take this opporluniiy to
notify my friends and the public generally,
that I have added considerable new slock to
the same, and will contiuue the business at
the old stand, on Franklin street, where I
am prep-re- d to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. My horses are safe,
fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any pirt of
the country at short notice. They will con-
tinue to run the new omnibus between this
borough and the Railroad Depot. Persons
fntending to go on the railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
town.

No pains will be spared to give satisfaction
to all who may favor them with their patron- -
2e.

WILLIAM HUNTSMAN.

DR. I). D. SMITH,

Surgeon Dentist.
Dr. D. I). Smith, would respectfully in-

form the inhabitants of Stroudsburg aril
vicinity, tbat be has permanently located
himself here, where he will be happy to
wait upon all who maj stand in need of
his professional services. Dr. Smith has
recently removed from the city, where ha
bas had a city and country practice of
over twenty years, which be thinks will
enable him to do the most diffiult work
in his line of business. Teeth inserted
from one to full sett, on all kinds of met-tal- s

used in the profession, and als nost
particularly hard rubber. Give him a
call and see his specimens. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain.
June 7, 18GG.

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

Itch! Itch! Itch!
Try Ilollinshcad's Itch Ointment. a sur

.1.. ncure ior mat troublesome disease. ar-ran- ted

to cure, or tho money refunded
Not injurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. IIOLLINSIIEAP'S Drugstore.

Stroudsburg, Oct lltb, 1SCG.

JOHN DE YOUNG,
Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent.

Office opposite Robert-- Hustons Store,

Jan. 10, 1SG7.

JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS neat
and promptly executed at tkis offiee

Jan. 17, 18G7.

9AH TON PLASTER for sale at
wVU Stokes' old Mill, by

HUNTSMAN & IIOPLEIl. '
19, April 16GG.

BLANK MORTGAGES.
For sale at this OiTictj


